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Abstract— Jobrecruitmenthasbecomeatime-consumingprocess for the HR department in the present 
working 
scenario.Theresultsoftheexistingrecruitmentsystemaremostlyunsatisfactory.Asmostofthecandidatesc
hosenweretendto move out of the company. Every wrong people the HiringResource department 
chooses costs the company heavily. Wepresent a system that shortlists the eligible candidates in 
theearly stage of the interview with the help of the Psychometrictest. Text Mining techniques 
performed on the answers of thetest which tokenizes the entire text, remove the stop words andthen 
compares with the possible keywords and then provides ashortlistbasedonthescoringmechanism. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Recruitmentisoneoftheheftyprocessesforacompany.A company seeks a smart candidate who can 

upgrade andadvance the company to its competitors. Human Resourcemanagement looks for the 

finest candidates who are fit 

forthecompany.Humanmakesanerror,Afacetofaceinterviewisnotenoughtojudgeaboutacandidate.Som

etimesitproducesnon-

welcomingresultswhichcostthecompanyheavily.Thismodelproposesanideawhichinvolvespsycho-

metric test in the first place. The psychometric test pressur-

izesthecandidatesandevaluatesthementalcharacteristicsof them to ensure whether they are capable of 

the job. ThePsychometric test contains ability and behavioural test. 

Theabilitytestevaluatesthelogicalthinkingcapacityofthecandidate and the behavioural test is to ensure 

the 

mentalcharacteristicsofthecandidate.Thetesthasatimeconstraintonwhichacandidatemusthavetofinisht

hetestwhichgivesthe candidates much more stress. The test consists of textbased answers(short 

answers). The system needs to equipwith text mining techniques using tools from python 

whichtokenizes the entire text, remove the stop words, 

compareswiththepossiblekeywordsandshortliststhecandidatesbasedonthescoringmechanisms. 

II. LITERATURESURVEY 

[1] The recruitment system for candidates is a corporatemanagement system. It easily helps 

employees recruit. HRMisanimportantroleinrecruiting.Ithelpsthemanagerappeal to the organization 

and selects the best candidates.Recruitment is a job connecting employers to job 

seekers.Thus,recruitmentisaprocesswherequalifiedapplicantscanfind19jobsandattractthem.Theprocesss

tartswiththe search for new recruits and ends with application sub-missions. It results in a group of 

apps selecting new em-ployees. The success of the recruitment program is largelydetermined 

internally by the company’s participation in 

thehumanresourcesplanningornot.Futureemployeesmaynotattract enough staff with the required skills 

overnight. Thestudy of alternative recruitment sources and more 

productivemethodsforrecruitmentrequirestime.Recruitmentplanscan be developed once the best 

alternatives are identified.AngularJS has been developed by Google, initially publishedin 2010, as an 

open source framework that gives web 

pagesandwebappsadynamicallyactivecharacter.AngularJSprogrammed primarily in JavaScript. 

AngularJS uses HTMLtoexpanditsmarkuplanguagesyntax.AngularJSandHTML are more efficient and 

dynamic in developing 

webapplications.TheunitcodeofAngularJScanbetested.Itusesinjectionofdependenceandseparatesconcer

ns.The reusable components are provided. Developers can 
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useAngularjsformoreshortcodefeatures.ItwascreatedbyGoogle and first published in 2010. AngularJS 

programmedprimarilyinJavaScript.AngularJSuseshtmlinadditiontothebookmarkinglanguage.AngularJ

SandHTMLareused more efficiently and dynamically in the development 

ofwebapplications.YoucanchecktheAngularJSunitcode.Itusesinjectionofdependencyandsplitsconcerns.

Thereusablecomponentsareprovided.UseAngularjstogetmoreshortcodefunctionality. 

[2] Text mining is the process by which high volumes ofunstructured text data are analyzed and 

explored. You canidentify keywords, models, subjects and other attributes 

inthedataconcepts.Textminingisalsoreferredtoastextanal-

ysis.Oneofthemaincausesofabusinesssectorfailureisthelackofaproperorinadequateriskanalysis.Adoptan

dincor-porate software driven by technology, like SAS Text 

Miner,tomanagepotentialrisksbykeepingcompaniesup-to-datewith all current corporate market 

trends.Since text miningtechnology can collect relevant information from thousandsof text data 

sources and link the collected information, 

itenablescompaniestoaccesstherightinformationattherighttime, enhancing the entire risk management 

process. 

Textminingtechnology,especiallyNLP,isbecomingincreasinglyimportantintheareaofcustomercare.Firm

sinvestintext analysis software to increase their client experience byaccessing texts from a number of 

sources, including surveys,customer feedback and customer calls, etc. The objective ofthe text 

analysis is to reduce the response time for companiesand to assist clients in responding to their 

complaints quicklyand efficiently. Business and organisations, as part of theircompany intelligence, 

have started using text mining. Textmining techniques also help companies analyze the 

strengthsandweaknessesoftheircompetitorsandprovidethemwitha competitive edge. Many text mining 

software packages aresolelyintendedforanalysisoftheperformanceofsocialmedia platforms. This 

enables you to read and track news,blogs, e-mails, and so on on online texts. In order to enablepeople 

who interact with your brand and online content tounderstand its reactions, the text mining tools also 

analyzethenumbersofposts,preferencesandfollowersofyourbrandonsocialmedia.Phenotypingdefinition

meansadescriptionofthecriteria used in observational studies to detect a phenotype topromote the 

knowledge of a population’s disease or adverseevent. Different studies are very diverse and 

contradictory inthe nature of ”phnotypical definitions.” In published 

studiesandreports,thereisnointernationallyacceptedstandardwhichsupports”phnotypingdefinitions.”The

problemiswhen research studies are carried out or results are 

comparedacrossstudies.Themethodsoftextminingcanidentifyvarious literature phenotype definitions. 

There are evidencethat there are repeatable patterns in definitions of pheno-typing. Records of Health 

(EHR). Text mining biomedicalsupports the discovery of biomedical knowledge. Therefore,we 

believe that literature definitions of mining phenotypingcan support clinical research based on EHR. 

However, theliteraturecontainsinconsistent,variedandunknowninforma-

tiononthesedefinitions,especiallywhenusedintextmining.Welookat”phenotmodels,”therefore.Electroni

c recruitment is a term for every 

electronicallybasedrecruitmentandmanagementactivity.MostHCMsoftwareprovidersdonotusethistermt

odescribetheirproducts. Generally, their systems are recruited with recruit-

mentsoftwareorsoftware.Sellerscanstope-recruitmenton good reason. The name of e-recruitment is e-

commerce.Onlineretailsalesonthebrickandmortarmarketsareclearlydefinedbye-

commerce.However,thisdoesnotapplytoadvertisingandhiringasalmosteveryhiringiscarriedout online 

today. It does not cover any specific recruitmentaspects and can be used with online recruitment and 

recruit-ment interchangeably. The wide and full concept This 

couldincluderecruitmentmanagementsystems,socialrecruitment,application tracking systems, 

recruitment marketing, appli-cantadministration,talentacquisitionandtalentmanagementsoftware. The 

Open Online massive class is extended byMOOCS.It’sanonlinecourseforunlimitedinvolvementand 

open Internet access. MOOCs are used in our system tocreate a motivated talent system, mainly 

integrating recruit-mentprocesses.Theproposedsystemactuallyallowsfirmstoaccess a wide variety of 

social and geographical profiles. Incontrast to previous ones, our system offers many 

businessesanopportunitytoacquireMOOCdatatogetfullvisibilityofthebestcandidatesortodeveloptheirow

nMOOCplatforms.Recruiters can, indeed, find all the data saved onthe MOOC platforms throughout 
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the period of 

recruitmentviaoursystem.Thesedetailsconcerntheassessmenttest,theinterestofapplicants,thelevelofparti

cipationintrainingandother personal information such as their age, residency, 

etc.Thesedataarenotonlyforapplicantswithcertificates.Thissectionshowsframeworksorderingthewebpag

es into major classes. At first, two types of site pagearrangementsarecharacterized:object-

basedorderandtypebasedorder.Thissectionshowsframeworkswhichthereforeorder website pages in 

major classes. The first feature is twotypes of arrangement for the site page: subject - based andsort - 

based orders.These frameworks are basic Web Miningand Semantic Web instruments for the eventual 

destination.Some Internet site pages contain critical substances that 

areusefulforeternityorforalongtime.Onceagain,inashort period of time, certain pages are significant. 

Naturally,because of their substance, it is difficult to characterize thiskind of website. This is a key 

task to improve the executionof motors recommending web crawlers and website 

sites.ThesitepagesinthisenterprisehavebeengroupedintotwoAI calculations classifications. Therefore, 

characteristic pre-processinglanguageandmessagediggingsystemswereusedforpre-

processingcontent.ThecorrectinformationwasremovedfromthedocumentsinthiscaseandtheAI 

calculations were used on the website pages. The 

vastmajorityofthefocusinthisprojectwasonthecontentpreparationstageandnewprocedureswereshowntofi

llthe hole, as opposed to different methodologies. The resultsshow that the methodology proposed is 

useful to implementthan various methods. Information mining provides the 

waytofindconceptsinmajorinformationindexesincludingAI, measurement and database convergence 

strategies. Datamining is an interdisciplinary software engineering subfieldwith the general aim of 

removing data (with smart tech-niques) in an information index and transforming the 

dataintoasmartstructureforfurtheruse.Informationminingis the ”learning disclosure in databases” test 

venture or theKDD procedure. In addition to the harsh examination step,the report also provides 

information and data on executiveviews, pre - preparation information, model and 

derivativeconsiderations,fascinatingmeasurementsofquality,intricateconsiderations, post - handling of 

the structure found, andrepresentation. The distinction between information 

reviewandinformationminingis,forexample,thecondensationof history by breaking down the adequacy 

of a promotionaleffort, the use of explicit AI and factual models to help theinformation mining centers 

for anticipating the future andfindingexamplesfromtheinformation. 

[3] Baliisthemostwonderfultouristsdestination.Toincrease the quality of the quality of the tourists 

industry itneeds to devote more time to improve the quality of attentionfor the hotel which is the 

most integral part of the tourism.Most of the tourists chooses the best hotels based on thereviews 

from the online tourists websites. Triadvisor.com isoneof theworlds largesttourist website.There 

aremorethan 1000 hotels seen in tripadvisor website for bali. As thehotels are the integral part of 

the tourism so the hotelersneeds to pay too much attention to the services and facilitiesthey provide. 

With the growing development of the internetsystemonlineforumistheprimarytoolforatraveltoget a 

travel information.Tripadvisor is a freely 

accessibleforumitcontainsaboutmorethan25000reviewsforeachof the hotels in the bali. Considering 

the large amount of thereviews it needs to gain knowledge about the text 

review.TextMiningisusedtohandlelotofunstructeddatasinthewebsite and provide a knowledge 

opinions from the usersreviews.Toobtaintheopinionofthereviewsthesystemuses Textmining 

techniques along with the semantic 

analysistechniquetobreakdownthetexttoobtaintheopinion.ItusesRecursive Neural Tensor Network 

for the senmentalaalysis.The datas were collected from the Tripadvisor.com with 

thehelpofaautomatedprogram.Ituseswebscrapingtechniquesto collect all the datas from the online 

forum and analyse thedata. The text Mining approach is applied to the data whichcontains many 

steps like tokenziatation, lemmatization andstemming. The tokenization process seperates the 

words andthe stemming process removes the words which offers 

lessmeaningthantheotherwords.Themainaspectofthesystemis to extract the hotel details from the 

reviews. The detailslike facilities, price and the services provided by the hotelswere taken. And 

then sentimental analysis were taken placeto extract opinion about the hotel and then categorises 

basedon the reviews. The RNTN algorithm is a sentence basedsemantic analysis algorithm which 
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anlaysis each sentencesandproducetheoutput. 

[4] Data MIning is a process of analytical 

investigationusedtolookforconsistent,systematicorcompatiblere-

lationsamongvariablesandtovalidatethefindingsbyapplying the detected patterns to new data sub - 

sets.Datacollected from different applications and repositories requiredifferent data mining 

techniques, so that they provide preciseresults, to extract useful and new information from 

them.Ineducationaldatamining,thephenomenonofdataaboutmanydaily transactions in academic 

establishments is a comingfieldindatamining.educationdatamining.Educationaldata are collected 

from different sources, such as colleges,universities, schools and by keeping an eye on students 

andinstructors ’ activities online. Online and offline data 

areavailableintwotypes.Thedataarecollectedfrommodernas well as traditional classrooms, which are 

behavioral data,information from educators, attendance of students, 

courseinformationandstudentinformation.Onlinedataarecol-lected from geographically divided web 

- based educationalstakeholders, online forums and networking websites. TheWJ-48 algorithm is 

used to generate data in the form of IF -THENstatementsthatareadecisiontree.K-meansalgorithmto 

classify data and the algorithm of linear regression intotechnique of predictive analyzes that find the 

link betweenindependent and dependent variable. The main aim of 

thesystemistoidentifythefactorsthataffecttheperformanceof students. The parents were informed on 

the basis of thequestionnairethataffectstheterms. 

[5] The test is one of the most crucial tests to 

evaluateacademicachievement,integrateideasandrecallskills.Testsare useful in evaluating students ’ 

learning outcomes as theyoffer a chance to demonstrate their skills and knowledge,including higher 

order thinking. While essay questions arebeneficial for the learning and evaluation of students, 

severalchallenges were noticeable for the teachers. Manual gradingof essays takes a considerable 

time for the teacher, as thegradient test takes time and is especially tedious for a 

largenumberofstudents.Theperceptionofthesubjectivityofthe grading process can also be taken into 

consideration asthe subjective nature of the assessment can lead to 

differentresults.AutomatedEssayScoring(AES)isaninstrumentthatallows teachers to save time and 

effort, make more 

objectiveassessmentsandavoidbeingsubjective.Itsmainobjectiveistoautomaticallypredictstudentgrade

swithdifferentfeatures.Theproposedapproachincludesontologicallybasedinformation extraction, 

using basic algorithms for tokenisa-tion, word tagging, counting, words and phrases, 

frequencydistribution and semanticized text matching for automaticessay marking. In this study we 

aim to see whether teachersuse ontology to compute students ’ essay degrees and toexplore various 

natural language tools to extract the featuresforgradingstudents’essays.Thefirstphaseinvolvestheuse 

of OntoGen for ontology generation and identificationfrom a corpus of relevant essays in each field. 

The secondphase consists of extracting features with NLTK tools toscoring the experiment. This 

will help teachers to 

identifyconceptualfieldsandthesimilaritybetweentheessais.Itwillstartwiththeextractionofdomainontol

ogyfromatext corpus. To identify keywords, OntoGen uses the 

SVMsupportalgorithm.Itproposesconceptsbasedonthelistofcurrentlyselecteddocuments.Inarootnodei

sfoundedthe concept hierarchy, and subconcepts in the 

ontologicaltreasurearetreatedaschildren.Somedatasetscontainasource essay, which is based on a 

question. But the test typetest is not only correct, so we compared the resemblancebetween the 

source.The amount of language or vocabularythatthestudentscandisplaycontributestotheessayscore. 

[6] Scholarsorprofessionalswhoareexpertsintheirfieldswritescholarlypublications.Researchersinv

olvedinresearchoftenpublishtheirfindings.Throughvariouspublications such as journal articles, 

lectures, monographs,reviews these scholars communicate their research 

results.Someoftheresultsoftheseresearchmaystillnotbepublished and published in grey literature via 

open accessplatforms or through pay walls. For recovery purposes, allpublications published in the 

medium mentioned above areindexedandabstractedindatabases.Someofthemostprominent databases 

that cover large-scale research. 

Onlyjournalswithhighimpactthatcommunicateoriginalresearchfindings are highly indexed and 
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abstracting databases. Aslargequantitiesofresearchfindingsareconveyedintheformof scientific 

literature, it is essential to encode the knowledgeinthefindingstomakebestuseofthatknowledge.Inthis 

case, the role of text mining, which deals with text,comes into play with getting hidden information 

and textpatterns. The highly quoted data mining articles have beenidentified using the Web of 

Science Database (WoS). Titlesand abstracts from 50 Tops were extracted from the WoSdatabase. 

Since the WoS database contains only abstracts ofthe articles, the analysis of title and abstracts for 

selectedarticlesislimitedtothisstudy.Eachtitleandabstractisread to identify the principal and 

subdisciplines covered byconsidered articles by researchers. Several categories 

wereassignedforthesinglearticleonthebasisofthecontentofthearticle.Articleswerethengroupedaccordi

ngtocat-egories assigned. The term-document matrix was 

calculatedusingassignedsubcategories.Inthisstudy,thecategoriesarecolumnsandthearticlesareranks.T

hefrequenciesofthe category (k) in question in the matrix represent the cellvalues (mkn) for the 

number of articles (n). Social media andmedical information systems were identified as less 

popularresearchfieldsrelatingtodataminingbytheresultsinthis study. However, the above fields of 

research are highlypublic-specific. Social media is a popular tool for the generalpublic and user 

based information on social media 

platformscanbeusedfortheidentifyingofpublicbehaviorsandpatterns. The results of social media 

research can thus beusedtoforecastgeneralpublicbehaviour. 

[7] Modern recruitment process and people analysis asdemonstrated by the millions of 

professional social network-ing users, work advertisements on employment portal web-sites and 

social networks.Data for peopleware are focused onrecognizing required skills and professional 

personalitythepsycho - psychological characteristics in a successful teamthe creation of member and 

the allocation of work..The termpeopleware therefore refers to how industry perceives 

theimportantrolethathumanfactorsplayintheprocessofdevelopment. In the process of analyzing 

peopleware, thedistinction between hard and soft skills is clear. Skills andcompetencies are the key 

human analytics variables and canbe drawn from job advertisements. The use of raw informa-

tionononlinejoboffersprovidesarichsourceofanalysisforpeople.Detectingtherightskillsandskillsforajo

bfromrawtext data and associating them with a job seeker is a growingchallenge. The detection and 

association of the skills andabilities for work from raw text data is increasingly 

difficult.StackOverflow is the selected professional web source 

fornetworking,andmultivariatestatisticaldataanalysishasbeenusedtotestcorrelationsbetweenskillsandc

ompetenciesin the dataset of job offers.The present work falls within anew field in which 

researchers focus specifically on softwaredevelopment with the ability to extract data from 

humansoftware. 

III. EXISTINGSYSTEM 

Theexistingrecruitmentsystem   uses   

psychometrictestbuttheanswersareintheformofMultipleChoiceQuestions which is easier for the 

machine to valuate theanswers. 

 

DISADVANTAGE 

 

• TheStudentscangetacorrectanswerbyluckyguess. 

IV. PROPOSED  SYSTEM 

A. Candidateattendstest 

The test contains questions which are carefully selectedfrom the databases. The questions are 

based on aptitude tocheck the logical thinking skills and the behavioural test tocheck the mental 

characteristics of the candidate. The resultswereusedtoshortlistthecandidate. 

Timeconstraints 

To give more pressure the test contains a time limit 

foreachquestion.Thesewereusedtocheckhowwellthecandidateperformsunderstress. 
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B. TextMining 

The answers to the questions are in the form of text. Thesystem uses text mining tools of python 

to analyse the textand provides the score based on the scoring mechanisms inthesystem. 

C. Adminprovideresults 

The goal of the system is to shortlist the candidates in theearly stages of the interview . which 

reduces works on theHR department and they can conduct any other test if theywant. 

V. BENEFITSOFPROPOSEDSYSTEM 

• Itreducesthecostandtimeforthehiringdepartmentofthecompany. 

• Itusedtoemployfinestcandidatewhichinturnhelpsforthegrowthoftheorganisation 

VI. PSYCHOMETRICTEST 

Psychometricexaminationsareastandardscientificmethod for measuring the mental and 

behavioural capacitiesofindividuals.Psychometrictestsaimatmeasuringthesuitability of candidates 

for a role based on the required per-sonalityandability(orcognitiveabilities).Ithelpstoidentifythe 

personalities and cognitive skills of the candidates towhat extent the skills match the functions 

required. The col-lected information from the psychometric test to identify 

thehiddenaspectsoftheapplicantthatarehardtoextractfroma face to face interview. Psychometric tests 

are evaluatedstatistically and built on a objective and impartial basis. Thisis done by through 

standard methods of assessment, henceeveryonewhoattendsthetestweregivensamequestionsand 

instruction. The psychometric tests are very reliable inpredicting candidates’ performance, and in 

most cases, thetestreportprovidesanaccurateevaluationoftheapplicant. 

VII. TYPESOFPSYCHOMETRICTEST 

A. AptitudeTest 

Aptitude tests are intended to evaluate a certain or generalset of skills, although this often 

depends on your job type.Thisgroupincludesthefollowingcategories: 

• Numerical reasoning test :Used for the purposes 

ofidentificationofhowdataareinterpretedoftenthrougha combination of written and statistical 

information inreports, charts and charts. This may also be used 

toevaluatefundamentalmathematicalskills. 

• Verbal reasoning test :Used as one way to evaluateyour ability to make a informed decision 

by evaluatingdetailedwritteninformation. 

• Inductive reasoning test :These require the identifi-cation of trends or patterns, usually using 

schemes. Tryafreetestbelow. 

• Diagrammaticreasoningtest:Theyevaluateyourlog-

icalthinkingcapacitybyusingdiagramsandflowcharts. 

• Logical reasoning test :Its purpose is to evaluate yourability to conclude. You may receive 

some informationand then be asked to decide what you received. 

Thesetestsareoftenreferredtoasdeductivereasoningtests. 

• Error checking test :Assesses your ability to quicklyidentify any errors in complex data sets 

such as codes,orcombinationsofalpha-numericcharacters. 

 

B. PersonalityTest 

Personality assessments allow employers to assess 

yourfitnessbasedonthewayyouworkandyourbehavior.Thisis used to determine how well you fit into 

the organizationand company culture. Your answers are often linked to theones of a high-

performing employee or successful manager,which indicate if you have the same features. During 

therecruitment process, employers look at several factors fromyour knowledge and experience to 

your skills in such fieldsasdecisionmakingandteamwork.Theyareincreasinglyusing personality tests 

to determine whether you have 
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therightattitudeandpersonalitytofitwiththecultureandvisionofyourcompany. 

OneofthemostwidelyusedpersonalitytestsisMyersBriggs.Afteryouhavemadesomeprogressabouthowy

oufeeloractinacertainscenario,youareassignedoneof seventeen types of personalities based on your 

answers.Employers then examine this type of person to see if 

yourcompanyvalueswouldfit.Thereisseldomatimelimitbecauseitlookslike. 

 

VIII. SURVEY 

The entire complexity of the prevailing systems, as po-

tentialemployees,struckusasanextremeneedforanautomated revolution. With some preliminary tests 

that willbe used to understand the candidate mindset, the 

proposedmodelstreamlinestherecruitmentprocess. 

The audience consisted mainly of a 20 - 35 year old agegroup, who consciously tried to have new 

data from a youngaudience. The division of the audience is shown in the figurebelow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There were various modes of recruitment, which revealedthat the majority of positions in this age 

group are throughuniversity placements. The need for a mechanism like theone proposed is further 

stressed, as logistical and resourceissuesinacollegearemoreimportant.Whilemorethan83 

 
 

IX. TEXTMININGALGORITHM 

In text mining the unstructured documents that come fromdifferent sources extract interesting 

information, knowledgeor design. It transforms words and phrases into 

numericalvaluesinunstructuredinformationthatcanbelinkedtodatabasestructuredinformationandanaly

zedusingolderdata mining methods. It is the analysis of the natural lan-guagedata. 
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Different pre-processing operations are shown. 

Stemmingistheprocessbywhichmodulatedwordsarereducedtotheirwordbase,root.Stopwordisawordth

atisfilteredout before or after the text has been processed. Tokenisationis the process of breaking a 

stream of textual content intowords, terms, symbols or some other meaningful elementscalled 

token. In general, the tokenization process takes 

placeonthewordlevel.Butsometimesitisdifficulttodefinewhat a ’ word ’ means. In simple heuristics, 

for example, atokenizerregularlyundertakes: 

• Theresultinglistoftokensmayincludepointingandwhitespace. 

• Alladjoiningcharacterstringsarepartofonetokenwithnumbersinthesameway. 

• Thetokensareseparatedbywhitenesscharacters,likeaninterruptioninthespace,lineorpunctuation. 

 
 

X. TEXTMININGVERSUSTRADITIONALKEYWORDSEARCH 

Traditionalkeywordsearchreturnsallthedocumentscontainingthekeywordsyouspecified.It’sgreat,but

stillyouhave to read all these documents, in order to find out if 

theycontaininformationrelevanttoyoursearch.Thisinformationisrelevant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Itcanunderstandrealmeaningsthroughsophisticatednaturallanguageprocessing(NLP)algorithms,whi

challowittorecognizesimilarconceptsthoughtheyareexpressedin very different manners and 

spellingsand it can also readandanalyzedocumentsonyourbehalf.Thetextminingsoftware can 

understand real meanings. A text mining searchwill identify facts, relationships and assertions 

which wouldbe buried in an amount of free text or unstructured dataotherwise. 
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XI. WORDTOKENIZATIONWITHPYTHONNLTK 

A number of tokenizers are provided in the module 

byNLTK.ThetextshallbetokenizedfirstwiththePunkt-SentenceTokenizer into sentences. The 

following words areplayedwithfourtokenizersforeachsentence: 

• TreebankWordTokenizer - This tokenizer uses 

regulartokenizingexpressionsliketheoneinTreebank. 

• WordPunctTokenizer - This tokenizer divides a 

stringintosubstringsbydividingitinsubclassesonthespecificstring. 

• Punct Word Tokenizer - This tokenizer divides the textinto a list of sentences ; uncontrolled 

algorithms areused. 

• Whitespace Tokenizer - This tokenizer splits text intospace. 

XII. METHODOLOGY 

 

STEP1:SURVEYPHASEInthisphasesurveyisconductedtoanalysethepresentdayscenarioandtherequ

irements needed for the job. Based on the survey 

thequestionsneededforthePsychometrictestweretaken. 

 

STEP2:BACKENDPROCESSThequestiontakenwereloadedintothedatabaseandtheappropriateans

wersforthemalsoloaded. 

 

STEP3:TESTENVIRONMENT The test environmentwas created which differs based on the 

requirement of everyjobs. 

 

STEP 4: TEXT MINING The text mining algorithms aredeployed in the system. Which tokenizes 

the text, 

removesthestopwordandanalysethedatawiththepossiblekeywordsthatareloadedinthedatabase.Thesco

ringmechanismswereusedtoproducescoreforeveryquestions. 

 

STEP 5: DISPLAY RESULTS The candiadte shortlistedinformationisdisplayed. 

XIII. ARCHITECTURALDESIGN 
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XIV. CONCLUSION 

By this proposed model we can recruit the finest candidatefrom the market. This model saves 

time as well as the costfor the company. It increases the range of hiring the qualitycandidate. 
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